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'BENPIAPPENINQ ;u,
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
0. A. Warner Is "In Portland on

business,
Cecil H. Httmrus, of Prlnovlllo,

nikvU IiihI ulKlit l Hond on business.
N, II. Gilbert returned yesterday

iiiornliu: from n business trip to Port-

land.
(louigo M. Moyflold, cashier of tliu

Lu I'liiu stutu bank, wits In llend ItiKt

nlelit. .

'A. H. Holmes, of Lower lirldgo,
(tpuiit a few hours In the city HiIh
morning,

Dun llourlgnn, Powell liuttw
nhiMipinun, Ih n business vUltor In tho
city today.

Mm. 1. H, fltnissburger returned to
llend jrcHtordiiy lifter n montti'M rn

In I'ortlani).
Krrtl N. Wfllloro wn lu thin morn

lug on It Ih return to Tumulo from
tho Irrlcalloii Congress

V. V. Arnold, or Bisters, come In
IIiIh morning to collect tliu bounty on
a number of bobcat pelts.

Jerry OrosskruiiKor, Chorion Ills
enckr and John A. Kcott wurti visit-ors.l- n

tint city lu Mt night from Lower
Jlrldnu.

U. H. Duncan, representative of
tho V. M. 0, A.. U In the
city today over local con
dition,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forden of thin
'city tiro congratulation
over tho arrlral of an eight pound
.baby kIiI(i

J. II, Ilnncr and It, 6, Hamilton
Mt liiHt night for Halem whore Mr.
Jlamtr'K cnmi against tho city of Eu-
gene In to bn tried beforo tho Su-

premo court.
A nodal for tho Indies of thn

:i

ludutrlnl
looking

receiving

'5 " I

Motllodist church will bn given at tho
homu of Mm, McKlnloy on Hunt Ir-

ving Htroat at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afturnoon. A cordial Invitation la

extended lo all,

Tuesday
J. P. Pulllnm, or Tutnulo, was

visitor In tho city Inst nlKbt,
Louis Hewlett wan In tho city to-

day from his home In Silver Luko.
H. It, I'eoplos ban returned to

llend after nuvural months spent In

Minneapolis,
N, O. Jucobson and W. O. Harrl-inn- u

loft .this morning by nuto for
Fort Hock.

K, It. Payne returned thin mornlni;
from Portland, whuru ho attended
Oregon Irrigation congress.

Gilbert I), Drown wan In D:nd to-

day oil hi way to Lnkavlcw after
bunliwMM trip to Portland.
J, Alton ThompHon returned thin

mornlni: from ntay of several dayn
In Hulem on oltlclal school business.

F. J. Wllliey expects to open his
now confectionary and clKar store on
lioud street on or about Saturday.

C. y. MrCallum bus returned from
brief trip to Portland, Ho IS now

In thn clothing department of tho
Mnnnhelmnr Morn,

J. A. Kantcit, if. II. DcArmond,
and Clydo ,M, McKay, returned HiIh

mornlni: from Portland, where thoy
nttendod tho Irrigation Congress.

Until further notice the Bend pub-
lic library will bn cloned while the
book,n are being moved to tho new
location selected by tho county lib-

rary board
A, llrlnkley, formerly connnptrd

Hlth tho Forest olllco In Hund, In now
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To Make a Saving
(THE HOUSEHOLD WATCHWORD;

On Our Winter Dresses,
Suits and Coats.

. irftssjc !TJ

Wedre able now at this time to offer you
values at a substantial saving. You will yet
have occasion to Wiear heavy apparel.
When you buy beautiful

New Waists in Georgette and
Crepe de Chine

you. desire the very bdst in workmanship and
the finest of materials. We heartily endorse
and recommend

PALMYRE WAISTS
(Say: "Palm Ear")

only the best of materials and workmanship go
into these beautifully designed waists

PRICED: $9 to 16.50

We are sole local agents for the Palmyre
Waists.

FOR YOUNG LADIES

FLANNEL MIDDIES
in flame red and navy blue,' white braid trim-
med with official sleeve insignia. Priced $9.00.

We are also agents for the well knownan& sub-
stantial R. & G. and Binner Corsets.
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lorntrdntHwoqMjUmlAj(CHUJVwi:,
loMou whoro hoJuiajLpoMtlgii with it

lumber compiUiyj J i&jf V?J? t V V
Mr. and llfnAp.jf. wMntifiva.

dailKlilerJ Kllzabotli, of HOattffi.'whb
hovf tfd.'YlnHliirr Mr itnd Mm.
Jflo'yl.,!mnt,'icaW! tbillKh't on their
return to tlielr? IiohKu t. ' I
. Archl A.'rJtevoiiH In In Cnnhmoro
Wanhincton, vIhIIIiik for a fow dayn
before,' returillni: to Ilnnd with Mrs,
Hymonii who rnt tho Chrlntman
hollilayn there with rolatlven.

John Canny, formerly ownor of thn
Pacific llrnnn A.KteeKotiRdry,t lwjw,
with the, (lend Iron Workn In tho
foundry department. Mr, Cnnoy re-

cently nold out IiIh luterontn In Port-
land, f. t

The ladlen aid nocluty of tho
Hcandlnavlan-Luthera- n church will
mt)i Thurnday evening tit 7:30
o'clock In tho pumonago, Mm, Fred
A, T, Cornellunnun will nerve refrnnh-mont- n,

A cordial Invitation In ex-

tended to all.

Monday
C. Itltchey, of Tutnulo, wan n week

end vlnltor lu tho city,
J, T. Hardy, travelling frelsli and

pannuDKor ureiil for tho Oi'Jou
Trunk, In In tho city today.

T II. Foley, It. A, Ward, nnd HiikIi
O'Kiiun have returned Irom Port- -

hind, where thoy attended the Irrl
Ratlou ConKrcnn,

IIhh Km inn OrlttnnRer from
f'iul quartern or the Ited Cronn

ln,.euitk', In In Hnd today confer-rltiK'wI- th

olllclnln of the local chap-

ter.
Mr. and Mm. C. K. Welln, who

have been vlnltlui; for the Innt fow
dayn with their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Morton, leuvo tomorrow for their
homo In Pendleton. . ,

A meetlni; of tho Women's Civic
Leaguo Iiiih been called to be held
Tuonday afternoon at C30 o'clock In
tho ftyrniinnlum, A Iiitko attendance
of mombern In requentcd.

Mrn. T. II. Foley and Mm C C.
Miller will entertain the ladl( of
tho Ilaptlnt church nnd their friends
at a nllvcr tea to bo Riven tomotrow
afternoon at tho homo of Mr:. Miller
S3 Loulnlana.

Saturday- - "

B. P. Mahuffey and Clyde M. Mc
Kay left Innt night for Portland.

Harry Itclngotd returned thin
mornlni; from a brief vlnlt In Port
land.

.Max Cunning wan in from Red
mond today to attend to bunlncsn at
the courthouse.

Mrn. J.. R.
I Elder.. a

G. S. Mlnton and
Henry McCaM wero visitors In Urn

cltr from Palsler toda'r4.

Mr. andl'rjf. IlllSm 1 Thomp
son orrtrea in thn city lent nigut
from their liame a'( BllVcr Lake '

C. A. Adams, city marshal of Red
mond and deputy sboiiff, was In
Dend todny confcrrlm; with Sheriff
s. fi. topern.

of
root

A TANY of our cus- -

tomers havcleurn- -
edl't learned that they
can end the misery of

ai'lbecl V."JtrflTfri. ntlprrJoi 6t
tho Fremont National Torenl, Tffff
innt night f6r rortlnnd whero 'he
will report at tho office of tba' dln- -
Irlct foronler,

Mr. and Mrn, Albert Cjulo, of Den
nlnon,,IInneiotn, nre In Rend visit
lnKnJI thohomo of Mr. and Mm, N.
"oTJacobnoH, They will leavo short
ly to npond tho remainder of tho
winter In California,

Mrn. Theodore Auno, of 34 Min-

nesota avenue, wan Iiwiteiw ut h
luncheon Friday-- afternoon In honor
ofiMmr, nfnter, Mrs. A. M. Ilurke,
"formerly of Dnluth, Mlnneiola.
CoveM-- were laid for 12, Mrn,
Auno wan annlnted In nervlnff by
Mrn. J. B. Hmllh. Mm. Hurko, who
In tho houne guent of her nlnter,
will upend tho winter In llend. Thn
Kucnts preneitt were, Mrn. Kd ro-i;ii- ii,

Mrn. M. J. Mahoney, Mrs.
Oluzler, Mrn, Tom Mogun, Mrn, H.
Ilollaxon, Mrn, It. C. Hurrln, Mrn.
W. It. Wilkinson, Minn Jennie John-Ro- n,

Mrn. J. B. Smith and the
Misses AKnes and Myrtle Johnson,

After having to move from ono
place to another to find an opportun-
ity for rehearsal the Bend baud has
firmly, through the kindness of
Oeorffo A. Paddock, been given the
use of the Paddock warehouse build
lug on Ilond street. Until further
notice the band will rehearse In thin
building at 83S Ilond street on Tues-

day evenings with Director Graham,
recently of Redding, California, In

charge,
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlg Peterson en- -

tcrtalned at their homo on 48 GIN

chrlst last night with a nurprlso par
ty for Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hanson.
who uro leaving tomorrow morning
for a year's trip through tho east.
Mr. and Mrs, Hanson wcro the re-

cipients of many beoutlful gifts from
the. other guests. Among thosd In

attendance wcro numbered Mr. and
Mrn. H. G. Bmmett. Mr. and Mrn.
Voungrcn, Mr. and Mrs. Resare, Mr.
and Mrs. Olund, Mr. und Mrn, Carl
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Sodcrntrom.
Mrn, Dahlqulst, Miss Lillian Dahl
qulst. Mlsn Clara Boderstrom, Miss
Bthol Johnnon, Miss Isabel Bmmett,
Miss Tlijr.i Hylund, Miss Lai Llnd- -

strom, Miss Ruth Peterson, John
TugtjGaHt Youngren, Al Tagt, Arl
Olson, Bnoch Lund, Carl Johnson,
HJalmar Johnson, Gust Nystrom,
Harry Johnson. Matt Johnson, Harry
Olson and Walfrld Resare,

Friday
'Dennis D. Huut, or Sisters,

spending the, day in Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Douthlt re

turned this morning from a trip
Portland.

Dr. George If. Van'Waters; of the
Episcopal church', arrived In' i Bend
last !ilkht and will
hero Bunday.

Gilbert!). Brown, supervisor of the
Fremont National forest, accompan
ied by Al Cheney, drove in from
Lakevlew. arriving in the city last
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fJCRhe Secret

v.omrorc

conductvVervlces

fatrntroll njuca-lo-r
with uul kUI

lop lor ini.ckiUrca and ia.
Uulu

corns, bunions, callouses,
ingrown nails, weak arches, and other products of the
pointed shoe simply Ay wearing Educators

There's' no cramping, bending or binding in these
shoes that let the feet grow as they should. S"

Come in and learn about this foot comfort secret.
i

RICE HUTCIIINJ

ElDUCATOr
SHOE

Made for Men, Women and Children

THE WARNER COMPANY

Is

to

1

. lifcf Jtfa Ml(ll, lll( '""" "'" ' - ' i , l. . . n

MmI':

Our are at your it is our
to serve you any time.

i

Mannheimer Brothers
Pioneers Since 1911.

night. They report the roads be-

tween llend and takevlew to be In

excellent condition.
Albert Harper, ono of the early

ranchers In the Tumalo, Bectlon,

enmo In last night from Milton,
where he has been residing since he
ho disposed, of his Central Oregon

interests.
The Metropolitan has practically

comnletdd extensive In
tho barbershop and "billfard rooms.
Card rooms and billiard tables-hav- e

bwfx removed to the balcony and the
Walls have been done over making
a decided' fmpr'dve'raeilt.
' Rev. Frod A. T"; Cornellussen, pas-

tor of tho Scandinavian church, Is

Cttarrli Caaat B Cw4
briLOCAX. AyPUCATIOJtB. OMT
eaanot th tba ,U of Um dtMUf.
CatarrM U J Uel strnw, KaUr;iafa-ac- l

tar ow llluUawJ ceMtUena. llAlAjB
vU cw catarrh.

UMitkwi teteraaHy and acts taroufh
lh Uol en th Mucoua UrXacMi of tha
SrUm. HALX.-- 8 CATARRH MBDIC1NB
U, compOMd of soma of tha best ton lea
known, combined with soma of tba best
blood purifiers. Tha perfect combination
of tha inrredlents In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE U what produces auch won-
derful ruulta In catarrhal conditions.

Druttlits itc Teatlmonlals free.
T. J. Cheney A Co.. Props., Tottto, a
jliiga'dfe'dgiSggSe

TUBS
BOILERS

BUCKETS
j TUBS

Extra Heavy
ed 52.98

Family Size Galvanized
$2.10.

I Smaller Size Galvanized
$1.89

BOILERS
No. 9, Copper Bottom,
Anti Rust Sides

$3.75

No. 9, bottom
and Kim $4.25

No. 9, Galvanized $3.89

BUCKETS
Tin, 10 quart size 35q
Steel Clad, 12 quart

size, special 85c

Galvanized 10 quart 58c

Enameled 10 quart 89c

FAIR STORE
Bend's EccSr6ay: Store

IH
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"Mf.:-nir- t tJi 0s
Do you know
the most complete line of
QUALITY CLOTHING

and
FURNISHINGS

in
'Central Oregon?

.KUPPENHEIMER
suits and overcoats
MICHEL STERNS

Suits
E. V. PRICE

jnade-to-measu- re

PATRICK MACKINAWS
MUNSING

UNDERWEAR
IMPERIAL HATS

WILSON BROS.
Dress Shirts

and ve

Shoes.
H0LEPR00FINTER-WOVE- N

and PHOE-
NIX HOSIERY.

SIGNAL WORK
IRONALLS

services and
pleasure at

Quality

Improvements.

CATAUUl'KSDICINE

Galvaniz

Special

Copper

wqcarry

clothing

Bostonian

SHIRTS

disposal

M

n

n

expected to return tonight from
Portland, where ho Tins been attend-
ing a district meeting. While In' that
city, he preached by Invitation In
one of the Portland churches.

Among Bend people leaving for
Portland last night were T. W. 'frlp-let- t,

.Mr. and Mrs. W. 1! Slants, T.
If. Foley, and Lee Thomai:?

PYRAMID
LAND COT

CENTRALIA; WASHr "

Offices At:
EnterprUr, On-go- a

LuOnuiUe, Orrgoa - n ,

MkMIeton, Idahe

.. i

an -
Ccatralla, ' Wa-hiRK- tJ.'

aA m

IStO acres, located 15. ,,wiles
northeast of Enterprise. 709 acres
good plow land, with 300 &crp-uo- t

In cultivation, '160 acres bt tim-
ber land, balance ood hunch fcrass.
Fenced and cros-fence- d with llifeo
barb wires. One five 'room house,
one four room house, largo Imrn,
chicken house, hog .houno, Iurgt
sheep fhed. Public road both
sides' of ranch. Good farm orchard,
of upplo3, pearn, and cherries lu
bearing. Four large running springs.
Ono of the best buys in Wallowa
county, Oregon' at $27.00 per ucro.

So. 2.
640 acres, unimproved, 32 miles

t
from Enterprise, Oregon. Placo
iolaa Government Reserve; would
make an Ideal stock ran,ch; has 200
acres of fine plow laud; plnco lays
nearly level. Threo . five sprlngn
and ono-- lake of five acres add to
the value of this place. All bunch
grass land. Prlco 111,000, 4,800
down, balance on flvo years time at .
? per cent. .

Xo. 3
60 acres, 11 mllea northeast ot

Enterprise, Oregon. This property
bavo five hundred acres ot fincv
plow land, with 300 aciot under
cultivation, balunco in hunch grass.
Place is located on public-road- , and
la all fenced and cross-fence- d with
a throo to five wtro fence It haa
three nlco springs; two largo barns,
Price $35 an aero; one-ha- lf ot tho
purchase price down, balance Fed-
eral loan.

No. t
160 acres, 7 miles northwest

of Enterprise, Orogon. Located on
public road, telehono line; baa 70
acres plowed and 20 more that can
bo put under cultivation;' Wane
good pasturo; has a flvo roowj'bun-salo- w,

large barn; plaeV'all
fenced and cross-fence- d wjth thrwe
Wires. The beat of spring', water
W jrijMd to .th8''.Iaas4RsU'lMir.m

BCNP.ORCCON PpWe J 6, 000, half cash, butau
WW i Feerii. kaa.Quality " UUKCIflMtlllltt AT

I m
4 . ftwiKiftuut Mtommw i Ww.(.' m,liA Wm


